
Dear Parents and Carers 

Are you Happy to Help? 

At Harestock Primary we are fortunate to have an active ‘Friends of the School’ (FOS) who raise 

funds to provide extra equipment and opportunities to enhance our children’s education. We also 

put on social activities for parents and children to build new friendships and deepen a sense of 

community. This year we have raised over £5000 and in the past have paid for things such as the 

new DVD player and screen in the hall, the trim trail, new musical instruments and transport for the 

whole school to the Christmas panto. 

As a parent you are automatically a member of FOS and we would love you to participate at 

whatever level you can. Our events range from monthly cake sales (where we need cake makers and 

cake eaters!) to annual events like the summer fete.  This year we are starting a ‘Happy to Help’ list 

and ask that you complete the form below indicating how you can provide support. We will then get 

in touch with you before the relevant event to see if you are still able to come and give a couple of 

hours (e.g. serving drinks at the disco or helping Santa in his grotto!) 

As always with these things, the more volunteers we have the more fun and varied events we can 

run and the more our children will benefit. We hope that being ‘happy to help’ will mean that you 

get to meet some new people and have fun whilst helping the school. 

Thanks for your support! 

 

Jackie Sankey (Head Teacher)     Lynn Ingram (FOS) 

Please complete the form below and return to the school office 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I am Happy to Help FOS by... (tick as many as you feel you can) 

Baking / Providing a cake [   ] 

Helping at ....... a disco [   ]   the Christmas Fayre [  ] the Summer Fete [   ] a car boot sale [   ] the 

fashion show [   ]  a film night [  ] the Easter Egg Hunt [  ] a Quiz [   ] anywhere you need me [   ] 

I have (or know someone with) a particular talent that could be useful eg Quiz Master / Disco DJ/ 

Magician / Other ........................................................................................................................... 

Name .......................................................................... Email address............................................ 

Phone no ............................................................... 

 Child(rens) name ........................................................................  Class ........................................ 


